# A Day in the Life of the Jos – Curriculum Connections

## Nunavut

### Grade 6

#### Uquasiliriniq

**Overall Expectations**

- Communication
- Reflective & Critical Thinking

### Aulajaaqtut

**Overall Expectations**

- Wellness & Safety
- Physical, Social, emotional & cultural wellness

### Grade 7

#### Uquasiliriniq

**Overall Expectations**

- Communication
- Reflective & Critical Thinking

#### Iqqaaqqaukkaringniq

**Overall Expectations**

- Innovation & Technology
Analytical & critical thinking
Solution-seeking

Aulajaaqtut

Overall Expectations
Wellness & Safety
Physical, Social, emotional & cultural wellness

Grade 8

Uquasiliriniq

Overall Expectations
Communication
Reflective & Critical Thinking

Iqqaqqukkaringniq

Overall Expectations
Innovation & Technology
Analytical & critical thinking
Solution-seeking

Aulajaaqtut

Overall Expectations
Wellness & Safety
Physical, Social, emotional & cultural wellness